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ITJS A SMD BLUM.

The Storm of Saturday and Sunday
Outdono in the West.

MUCH SUFFERING REPORTED,

Colorado Tomu Iiolutod by tlreat Drift
of Snow Tim Cotil mid Wind tleneral
In Kaiimk Much Injury ( Stock
Traffic Delayed.

Dr.NVKit, Col., .Tan. 31. Snow felt on
tho mountains shortly after midnight
Inst night niul tho storm, which has
been raging slnco a week ago, with un
occasional let up, in again in full blast.
Tho town of Iircc1ctnrhlfc, about forty
miles from Leailvlllc, Is Isolated. Fuel
and provisions nro cttliiK low ami
iiuich suffering from the lack of ne-

cessities mubt result. Not a wheel
has moved out of Cotno on tho South
Parle road for two days, and roports
from thcro tell of threat losses to range
ntock. Tho mines about Loadvlllo
havo been forced to close down, as no
oro can bo moved. ,

Hundreds of men worked almost in
ccssantly at different points on the
South Park lino between Cotno and
Lcadvlllc to open tho road to traille,
out havo at last been compelled to
surrender to tho elements. Snow is
packed In great drifts in the cuts ami
tho wind piled It in ns fast as the
shovclcrs could make uti opening.

Kokomo Is almost hidden away by
tho banks of snow on all sides. Know
nlides aro frequent and danger of de-

struction threatens tho town. No
trains havo moved west of Lcndvlllo
on tho Colorado Midland for several
days. Should tho storm keep up Its
present fury groat suffering and loss
of life will result.

Tho storm extends along tho moun-
tains in Wyoming, and nlready tho
loss of cattlo has been great.

Topkica, Kan., Jan. at. The Atchi-
son, Topcka & Santa, Fa weather re-

ports from tho btatlous on tho lines
dhow that tho snow storm extends
over nearly tho whole state. Tho tem-
perature hero Is at zero. At Dodge
City it is 2 degrees lower. There is
snow reported from all the stations in
Eastern Colorado, together with h
Towering temperature. In Western
Kansas tho snow, blown by a high
wind, isdrlfting in the railroad tracks
and all trains from tho west will bo
delayed to-da- Tho storm does not
cross the lino into tho Indian terri-
tory, though from tho stations thcro
a high and extremely cold wind is re-
ported.

Similar reports havo como from
towns along tho Chicago, Hock Island
& Pacific railroad. Temperatures at --

and 4 degrees below zero nro prevail-
ing in Northwestern Kansas.

SAYS HE MAILED THE POISON,

A New Figure In tho AdamcCornlth
Murder Case.

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 31. Gcorgo W.
Koutnlk, a young man living In Ho-boke-

N. J., is said to havo told tho
police that on tho evening of Decem-
ber 33 ho had met a man at Madison
avenue ami Forttoth street who asked
him to deliver a package addressed to
Harry Cornish, at tho Knickerbocker
Athletic club. This ho refused to do,
bub agreed to mall tho packago at tho
jjoncral postolllco, which he did. Ac-

cording to his story, nlso, tho man
from whom ho received tho packago
answered tho description of one of tho
men prominently mentioned in the
poisoning case. Koutnlck has been
dotalncd as a witness in tho po'isonlug
case.
' Koutnlk, who Isalso known as Will-
iam Koutnlk, has, Jiowovcr, been be-for- o

tho public oyo sovcral times be
fore. Ho was married Septombcr 23,
and two days later, according to tho
Hobokcn pollco reports, what was
supposed to be his corpso was found
in tho Hackonsack river. Tho report
that Koutnlk had drowned himself
was given extensive publication. It
subsequently developed that Koutnlk
had simply disappeared from Hobokcn
mid that tho drowning story had beVm

planned soma tlmo before. To nld tho
deception, Koutnlk's" hat had been
thrown into tho river and portions of
his clothing were found on a pier.

Roland P. Mollncaux, with his coun-
sel, Harlow S. Weeks, and George Gor-

don liattlo had nlso an hours' confer-
ence with tho police yosterday, but
tho nature of it was not disclosed.

lira. Ualllnjjton ilooth'a Protect) t Forger.
New York, Jan. 31. Richard R.

Canning, 38 years of ago, formerly
connected with tho Democratic state
campaign committee and said to bo a
protege of Mrs. Ralllngtou Itooth,
was locked up In police headquarters
last night on a churgo of forgery and
robbery. ThocomplulnantnaroG.il,
Selleck & Co., electrical contractors.
Tho direct chargo upon which Canning
was arrested Is tho alleged forgery of
a check for 83,000.

De Keuko to II eg I u Teaching'
Paws, Jan. 31. Gil Bias Bays Jean

do Rc6zko is going to quit tho stago
and devote himself to tho conservotory
bo Is about to found in Paris.

Telephone! for Oklahoma Iteiervatlons.
Washington, Jan. 51, A bill was

passed in tho Senate to-da- y authorizing
tho Missouri and Kansas Telephone
company to construct and maintain
lines and officca in tho Ponca, Otoo
and Missouri reservations In Okla-

homa.

Mahogany Lumber Ilnrnnil.
PinoAQQ. 31. Tho mahogany

lu'mberVards of J. 0. Ilayncri Morgan

and Fulton streets, and tho box fac-tor- y,

.owned by V, C. Austin, burned
to-da- causing n'loss of 53J5.000.

THE FILIPINO SITUATION,

Agulitald., ScmU nn i:imj to rr.tucn
n ml Knclitmt.

Paws, .Ian. .It. Cnofllclnl Informa-
tion has been received announcing
that Scnor Tauson, the Filipino envoy
to Franco and England, will probably
reach Paris within throe weeks, bear-
ing credentials from Agulnnldo and
tho so-call- Philippine republic.

Tnuson's expected arrival In ParU
cannot cause the slightest embarrass-
ment to tho French government, which
will categorically refuse to receive
him In his alleged official capacity,
not only because Franco- Is animated
by a dcslro to bo agreeable to tho
United States during Its present devel-
opment as a world power, but also on
purely technical reasons.

Manila, .Ian., 3 1. According to a
dispatch from llotlo, capital of tho
Island of Panay, at the election held
on .January IT, Scnor Ramon MelH.a
was chosen president of the
Vlsayan federation for a term of two
years, his predecessor, (leucrul Lopez,
being appointed commander In chief
of the forces of tho revolutionary gov-

ernment. Scnor McIIIk.i is kindly dis
posed to the Americans and It in hoped
that the difficulty between tho uatlvos
and the United States authorities will
be settled amicably.

llusincss was being resumed there
when tho dispatch in question left
and sugar was entering from the
Tslnud of Negros. Ships were loading
hemp. Tho sugar crop Is far below
the average and shows an estimated
deficiency of about 0,000 tons.

Six native commissioner, bended by
Scnor Ramon Avancena, a lawyer, ar-

rived from Hollo by the United States
transport St. Paul. They hao cotno
to consult with Aguluatdo. A num-
ber of native soldiers who had been
transported were landed on January
','.' In tho Island of Panay, about
twenty-fiv- e miles north of Hollo,

HAVANA MAY BE BONDEO,

Many ImproMMiu-nt- i Aro Ncviloil In the
Culm 1 Capital.

Havana, .Ian. .11. Major General
Ludlow has on his table several pro-
jects for underground sewerage, street
paving, an school system
and Improvements ot lesser import-
ance. Ho has had pressed on his
attention a series of suggestions on
how to create an ideal city. Tho only
obstacle Is money. A million is noth-
ing. Something between 310,000,0)0
and S-'-

0, 000,000 Is yvanted, and General
Ludlow is turning over in his mind
tho best way of asking Washington,
through Major General ltrooke, for
leave to boud tho city, so that the next
generation, as well us this one, may
havo an opportunity to pay for the
renaissance.

LOST IN A SNOWSUDE;

Apex, Col., Itomo Wiped Out nuit Three
1'nrUli.

Ait.x, Col., Jan. :u. A snowhlido oc-

curred hero at l) a. m. yesterday in
which throe lives wero lost. They are:
Mrs. W. II. Rudolph and her two chil-
dren, aged 2 and I. W. II. Rudolph,
who, with his family, was in their
houso when tho slide started, succcoded
in escaping, but his wife and thrco
children wero swept away In tho
avalanche of snow. A searching party
succeeded in rescuing tho
son alive. The other three have not
been found.

Eulogize .lino MnrtL
Havana, Jan. 3'.. Four thousand

porsons, mcu In their best clothing
and women gaily dressed, stood amid
a pouring rain in Paula square listen-
ing to six Intensely patriotic eulogies
upon Jojo Marti, tho Cuban patriot
and first president of tho Cuban revo-
lutionary government. A tablet to
his memory was unveiled at the house
where ho was born, In a street nearby,
and eighty-tw- o societies, consisting of
2,500 persons, with banner, flags and
llvo bauds, marched through Jj)o prin-
cipal thoroughfares to tho square.

Army CorraM ut Savannah.
Savannah, Oa., Jan. 31. Lieuten-

ant Colonel J. Ifelllngor, depot quur-tcrmuste- r,

has received Instructions to
prepare an army corral here. All tho
surplus animals and vehicles from tho
various camps in tho South aro to ba
sent to Savannah as rapidly us possi-
ble. Great htockades and stables will
bo built, workshops erected and

made for putting tho
army equipment sent here In first-clas- s

order before It Is fonnally distributed
to Cuba and Porto Rico. Work will
bo started on tho corral iu a few days.

Manx Call to Son Irolsinil.
Romi:, Jan. 31. Archbishop Ireland

went to the Vatican yesterday, where
he had a conference with Cardinal
Rampolla.papal secretary of state.
Many cardinals ami other high
ecclesiastics visited the archbishop at
tho Hotel Rristol, whero ho is staying.

Columbia Hat n lllg l'lre,
Columbia, Mo., Jan. 31. This city

was visited by a disastrous tiro early
yesterday morning, whloh destroyed
four store buildings on llroadway. All
parties were insured. Tho total loss
lif estimated at about 611,000. Tho
firo was caused by a defective store.

Quarrel Knil In Murder.
Aiwmouk, I. T., Jan. 31. Last night

John Edwards shot and killed Dick
McSwaln. Tho mon had a trivial
quarrel. McSwaln drew-- n knlfb. No
arrests have been made. Iloth parties
aro prominent.

Motor 'llut Company.
Pkoria, III., Jan, 31. A company

has bcon organized to run aJinc of
motor-busse- s in opposition" to the
street car line. Tho 'buste aro rubber-

-tired vehicles carrying twenty
passengers.

m
THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

t HEED IS DEAD.

Politics as Well as Preaching Was
the Denver Pastor's Work.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION FATAL,

Mr. Itrnl Derllnrtt tho Nominal Ion That
He lit lVnro to CnncrcH )encril
Ttinnia' Clilof qf Scouts- - 1IU Career
In llenvor.

Dhnvku, Colo., Jan. ,11. Tho Rev.
Myron W. Reed, pastor of tho llroad.
way temple, and formerly pastor of
the Olivet Congregational church,
Milwaukee, tho First Presbyterian
church .of ImllnuapolK and other
churches In the East and South, died
at St. Joseph's hospital, here, yester-
day morning, after a protracted Ill-

ness. Mr. I'ccd was 01 years old. Ho
was stricken by nervous prostration
which developed Insomnia. His sleep-
lessness was holpod only by hypno-
tism. This quieted his nervousness.
Ho had a relapse two days ago.

Mr. Reed was always well known in
the politics of this state. lulSauho
was nominated for Congress by the
Democrats, and though tho normal
Republican majority was from 0,000 to
10,000, ho was defeated by only tjOH.

In LSUS Mr. Heed beeamo ti Populist
and was again tendered a nomination
for Congress, lie declined it and Lafo
Pence, to whom the nomination was
then given, was elected by n largo ma-

jority. Mr. Heed was ono term de
partment commander ot tho G. A. It.
for Colorado.
Mr. Reed was educated, he used to say,

In tho district school, In the St. Law-
rence academy at Potsdam, N. Y., and
In the army. On tho breaking out of
tho war he enlisted In tho Eighteenth
Michigan infantry and was appointed
chaplain of tho regiment. Two months
later he resigned that placo to accept
tho captaincy of ono of tho companies.
When mustered out ho was serving as
General Thomas' chief ot scouts. At
the close of tho war Mr. Heed studied
in a Chicago school of theology. His
first pastorate was In a small town In
Michigan, but ho soon afterward ac-

cepted tho pulpit of a n

church In New Orleans, where ho re-

mained nearly four years. Hero he met
Miss Louisa Lyon, who had gono south
to teach tho ucgrocs. They wero mar-
ried at Clifton, 111.. In 1870. In 187.1

ho beenmo pastor ot tho Olivet Congrc-gatlon-

church, Milwaukee, re-
maining there four years. This was
followed by seven years as pastor of
tho First Presbyterian church of In-

dianapolis f which Har-
rison was a member.

Mr. Ilccd always woro n wide-brimme- d

black slouch hat, a black tlo
and a long, loose dark colored coat.
A Masonic charm dangled from his
watch chain, and upon his coat was
always a veteran's button. Ho walked
with a swinging military strldo ami
had a pleasant word or nod for every-on- o

ho met. It used to be said that
ho know every man, woman and child
in Colorado and Indiana.

Mr. Heed leaves a widow, two sons
and a daughter. Tho older son, Paul,
is a civil engineer in Antwerp, Del-glu-

Tho younger, Ralph, Is an at-
torney in this city. Tho daughter,
Mrs. Leslie O. Carter, lives hero.

ROBERTS AND EDMUNDS LAW,

Missionary Soolotlei Claim the Tolyga-mi- tt

I f.egalljr Ilarreil From Congreii.
Nkw Yokk, Jan. 31. Nino groat

missionary organizations, ropresont-lu- g

tho Ilaptlst, Congregational, Epis-
copal, Methodist, Presbyterian and
Reformed church of this country, have
united in a protest against tho seating
of II. II. Roberts as Representative in
Congress from Utah. They declare
that if his election should bo hold to
be legally valid he should bo expelled.

Tho memorial rcclte-- i that Roberts
Is "an avowed polygamlst, having at
least thrco wives," und that ho soi ved
a term of imprisonment in tho peni-
tentiary In 13s0 for living In polyga-
my. It also shows that by tho

law of 1887 polygamlstB
aro made ineligible to hold office "un-
der tho Dnlte.l States."

It declares Roberts "has confessedly
lived with plural wives and has begot-
ten polygamous children slnco Novem-
ber 1, ld'JO, and therefore- has not com-
piled with tho amnesty proclamations
of Presidents Harrison and Cleveland."

J, V, QUARLES JO BE SENATOR.
i

Wisconsin Itepiiblleam Bald to Have
Agreeil on Mltchull. HuoceMor.

Mii.waukkk, Wis., Jan. 31 Joseph
V. Quark's will bo tho next Vnltcd
States benator from Wlsconslit,succced-In- g

John L. Mitchell, whoso term will
expire March 4. Tho nomination
probably will bo made by acclamation

at Madison soon after the 1 R-

epublican caucus reconvenes. This de-
velopment Is tho result of a confer-
ence of party leaders which has been
held in Milwaukee.

s
Allco Attierton III In llrooktyn.

Nr.w Yoixk, Jan. 31. Alice Athorton,
the actress, Is seriously ill at the
Clarondon hotel, in llrooklyn, with
congestion of the lungs.

Duran da 1IU Way to Amerlea.
Paws, Jan. 31. Carolns Duran, tho

painter, sallod for tho United States
ou La Champagne Saturday, Ho wlH
remain in America thrco mouths. M,
Duran visited America last winter to
paint the portrait of Mrs. John Jacob
Astor.

l'Mttl' (lift to iior iiuitmml.
London, Jan. ,11. It is reported

that Paltl has settled 813,000 a year
upou her new husband, Raron Coder-stro-

She is said to havo takon this
action the day before hur inamage.

HE WAS ON THE MAINE,

Chuptaln Cttaituick l.ecliirr Ifnon "Our
War Math Spain."

Nkw Yoiik, Jan 31. An Innuendo
throng filled Carneglo halt last night
to hear tho benefit concert and tho
lecture by tho Rev. John P. Chadwlck,
who was chaplain of tho Maine, on
"Onr War With Spain. lis Causes and
Results'," preceded by what ho saw of
tho blowing up of the batttunhiii. The
concert ami lecture was for tho bcnctlH
of tho Catholic reading rooms for
young men.

Governor Roosevelt presided. Major
General Roc, with his Ma IT, Admirals
Frheu and Miller, Lieutenant Com-

mander Dclelmnty, Adjutant General
Avery D. Andrews, Colonel Trcadwoll,
Commodore Philip, Captain .Goodrich
and hundreds of other officers were
present.

Governor Roosnvoll made a brief ad-

dress, after which Fat I Mr Chadwlck
spoke for an hour, giving an Interest-
ing account of tho sailing of tho Maine
for Havana, the experiences in Havana
and the blowing tip of tho ship. He
spoko of tho heroism o( tho sailor
when the catastrophe- occurred and af
terwards, when suffering lit hospitals.
."Imperialism: what do they moan

by Imperialism'." said he, In tho course
of his address. "What does It mean,
this departure from tho settled policy
of tho nation'.1 Must it bo that this
policy, thought out by tho founders of
our government, Is to bo laid aside us
useless now'.1 God forbid that ever
imperialism may find a foolhotd In
our country. For tho fathers know
what imperialism meant; they had
learned it from England, when thoy
fought for liberty.

"They fought to establish tho prop
oslllon, and wrote it iu blood, tat all
good government rests with tho will
of tho governed people. Tho strength
of our nation Is In the muuhood and
womanhood of its people. These havo
been developed out of liberty In hope
and ambition. I believe that Imper-
ialism would bo shortlived iu this
country wero It ever established. Wc
would not be able to hold ou to it.
Tho whole lido of tho war Is
toward republicanism. Shall we go
back a step In teo progress of the
world'.

"I do not mean to arraign tho gov-

ernment as If It wero responsible for
such a policy. 1 firmly bellevo that
there Is no greater American than
President McKlnlcy. Tho holding of
the Philippines Is not against the
principles of our nation. Tho holding
of the Islands Is an absolute necessity.,

''Would It not bo to leave the in
habitants in bloodshed to withdraw
tho troops Would we not
bo hold up to tho scorn of history if
wo should desert them now? . Wo arc
bound to keep them. Whether wise
or not it Is now a necessity. Tho
treaty locs not say wo arc to hold
them eternally, but- - tho American
people must not let thorn go back to
Spain; but must hold thorn till this
nation can place them as they must be
placed, among tho free peoples of the
earth. Tho prcssuro upon the Presi-
dent to compel him to formulate a
policy in regard to tho Philippines is
wrong. Ho cannot formulnto u policy
in regard to a people of whom wo aro
Iguorunt. Tho Islands must bo kept
like Cuba, till wise statesmanship can
decide what Is tho best policy toward
them,"

WOULD IMPEACH JUDGE SCOTT

i'rnceedlngt Are Flloil In Nubruaka Log-WUt,- ir.

Omaha, Nob., Jan. 1. i Nebraska's
most fatuous district judge.C. R. Scott,
is to bo tho subject of investigation
by the state legislature ou Impeach-
ment charges filed by David Van Et-ti- n,

an Omaha lawyer The impeach-mon- t
petition is u voluminous docu-

ment, embodying fifty typewritten
pages, In which ho Is licensed of de-

livering tirades from tho bench to the
rubble which he collects for that pur-
pose, charged with habitual Intoxica-
tion from drugs, that he Is dishonest,
that he Is partial, that ho enters de-

crees in defiance to the law and tho
supreme court, that he is guilty of op-
pression, corruption in olllcc, ami con-
cludes with au oath to his best infor-
mation and belief that he, Judgo
Scott, Is a fugitive from justice, Tho
last chargo grows out of Scott's al-

leged Indictment years ago In Council
utuirs.

Acalnat American InvettoM.
Santiaoo dk Cimia, Jan. 31. Tho

Cubauo Libre publishes a long article
sotting forth Its objections to tho pro-
jects of foreign capitalists for working
"Cuba virgin soil," constructing rail-
roads, establishing electric light
plants and carrying on similar enter-
prises. "Wo do not want anyone to
invest capital In Cuba except tho na-
tives," says tho paper.' "America is
proof of what monopolists can do iu
ruluing a country."

Natural Ico Combine.
Chicago, Jan. 31. An Ico trust, to

Includo nil of tho big ice harvesters iu
tho Uulted States, Is In process of
formation. John Field, president ot
tho Knickerbocker Ico company of
Chicago, Is said to bo tho active spirit
In tho effort to consolidate tho natural
ico of tho ntr.IdMlknd ttoetu'lnffN'out of competition, it Is claimed that
prices can bo reduced aud profits In-

creased.

I'rlnten Aro Uooil Farmer.
Nkw Youk, Jan. 'i. Tho farming

oxpoi Imcnt conducted by Typograph-
ical uulou No. 0, for tho benefit of the
unemployed printer.! of this city, has
proved u great success. Tho land com
mltoca of tho union in its official re-

port Just Issued recommends farming
ou a largo scale this year

Derby lint
DANinntv, Conn., Jan, 31. The man-ufacturc-

of the lowr priced derby
hats havo cITccUnl a combination to go
Into effect February 1 for the purpose
of rcgula'lug the output

Salaries for Retired Treasury Em-

ployes Wiped Out,

PROTESTS FROM CONGRESS,

AMlst.tnt hnoralary Vmulrrllp'4 1'litn

Uatkod In Ihw I.puI.IhIItu Appropria-

tion Hill '. .Mutual liMiinuiCH Tholr
Only llupn.

Waniiimi'min, Jan. .11. The
"roll ot honor" of tho Trcnsury de-

partment, Inaugurated some tlmo ago
by Assistant Secretary Vauderllp,
which practically retired on pensions
superannuated clerks, Is wiped out by
a section of the legislative appropria-
tion bill which prohibits expenditures
for tho compensation of any persons
permanently Incapacitated by age or
otherwise, and declares that, "tho es-

tablishment of a civil pension roll or
au iiouoraiito sorvtco roil or an exemp-
tion of any of tho oil leers, clerks and
persons iu tho public scrvlco from tho
existing laws respecting employment
In such service Is hereby prohibited."

There aro said to b twenty-tw- o

clerks In tho Treasury department
who are on this roll of superannuated
employes and tho committee, having
procured a list of tho names of such
and Urn divisions whero employed,
havo omitted from tho bill a clerk or
clerkship in all such division1. It
has also prohibited tho tiso of lime
recording clocks In tho department, a
feature which has boon Introduced by
Assistant Secretary Vauderllp in tho
treasury in order to prevent ubsotico
and loss of tlmo ou tho part of tho
clerks.

Tho uctlon of the committee In prac-
tically providing for the dismissal of
a number ot superannuated employes
Is duo ch Icily to repeated protects on
tho part of .senator and roproscnta-live- s

against the retention In office ot
clerks no longer able to perform their
duties, but whoso long and faithful
service In the absence of a civil pension
bystom has operated to prevent their
.displacement by younger and more
capable men. In consequence, tho
work which, If physically competent,
they would be callcd-upo- n to perform
is thrown upon other clerks, many ot
whom draw less salaries than those
who practically do no work at ull. As
a result those employes upon whom
the added clerical labor falls have been
protesting and insisting that tho gov-

ernment Is entitled to full service for
tho salary which It pays.

In all tho departments there arc
aged employes retained on tho rolls
who endeavor to tho bust of tholr
ability to continue In tho pbrformanca
of duties for which thoy aro unfitted
by reason of advanced ago and physical
Infirmity. Were n civil pension law
lit force sovcral hundred would bo
placed upon a retired list, but iu tho
absence of such a law they nro retained
ou tho rolls out of pure charity. As-

sistant S.ccrotary Vauderllp, however,
soiuotlmo ago relieved a number ot
clerks In tho treasury department
from the performance of routlno cler-
ical duty, maklug what was prootlcally
a roll of superannuated employes, it
was against this roll that tho section
in the ponding legislative, executlvo
und Judiciary appropriation bill was
aimed.

Representative Tawncy of Minnesota
has a bill pending providing for super-
annuated aud disabled clerks, to be
drawn from n fund inadu up ot en-

forced contributions from tho clerks
of tho departments. This measure is
drafted on tho lines of laws In opera-
tion In Germany, by which Insurance
is provided for tho employes of cor-
porations through the aggregation ot
small amounts deducted from tho
weekly wages of such o mploycs.

FINED FOR ITS HEADLINE.

Tho Wurili "(lilllt It Kvldoot," May Cot
i Ilo, ton Nnwipaiwr 9.100.

llosio.v, Jan. 31. The Iloston Her-
ald company was fined &Q0 by
Judge Hand In tho superior court
to-dn- for publishing in a headline,
lu connection with au account of
tho trial ot tho city teaming fraud
cases on Friday, the wor.ls "Uuilt Is
Evident." Tho publication of the head-lin- o

was considered prejudlcal to tho
ease aud resulted In tho dUmtssal of
the jury und an order for a now ttlaL

GAVE IN TO ES

Tho Cabinet Submit a Hill for A TrUI
littrnrn tho Joint Cnurtt t Carnation
Pahis, Jan. ,1. Tho chamber

of deputies, by a voto of 310
to 19'J, adopted the government's
proposal to-da- y to submit to tho
proper committee ot tho chamber tho
bill providing that cases of trial re-

vision shall bo brought before the
united sections of tho court ot cassa-
tion.

Oppoto a DUtrlot Juilje' Appointment.
Wasiunoion, Jan. .11. Tho Sonote

commlttco on judiciary made an ad
verse report today on the nomination

States district judgo
district of North Carolina. Judge
Ewart was appointed, during tho re-

cess and now holds the posltlou. An
effort will bo made iu tho Senate to
have Ewart confirmed, notwithstand-
ing tho adverse report

They Wear Orlenm iiotton.
London, Jan. 3. 1 Tho Brussels cor- -

respondent ot the London Dally News
says: Tho Duko of Orleans holds dally
rccepllpns for thoaOrloanlsts lu Urus- -

sols, A local factory has received an
order for thousands ot buttons adorned
with his portrait and bearing the in -

bcrlptloa: "Tho Ktng Has Returned,
Long Llvo tho King." Many royalists
are alroudy wearing these buttons.

"-- " : ? U' ".tho Western

Combine.

NOT ALL OF ONE MIND,

The Kantia Administration Dtrlitetl or
the Special Norton Validity.

TotT.it A, Jan. .11. Whllo Auditor
Colo and Treasurer Grimes In tho wost
wing ot tho capltot nro holding up tho
laws of the special session, Clark, tho
secretary of state, in tho north wing,
is rccogni.lug them to bo good, but In
acts carrying appropriations tho wosk
end oulocrs havo the hut to nay, and
thcro such hills will bo lodged until
thu supremo court decides on tho Har
vcy case. To Illustrate, tho special
session transferred SOOO from tho atato
house fund to the furniture and fi-
xture fund. Secretary Clark drew
against it Saturday and scut It over to
tho auditor for a voucher upon tho
treasurer, but It got no farther, tho
auditor hold It up.

In ordinary bills, however, tho see
retary has his own way, and ho ac-
cepts all to bo goffl until tho cotirl
shall dccldo otherwise Ilo says thoy
como to him In the regular way, prop-erl- y

nlgmul by tho speaker, tho prosl.
dent of the senate and tho governor,
nud slnco ho Is not vestud With judL
clal authority he Is bound to rccognlr.o
them. Dally ho hold's tho stato print-
er's fees down to tho now law passod
by tho special session and nil charters
granted aro under tho now law. In Is-

suing chartors under tho new law tho
secretary oven has tho approval of At-
torney General Godavd, who, although
ho gave tho opinion turning down tho
special session, sits on tho ehartor
board with Secretary Clark and Hinlc
Commlssloiibr llrcldcuthat, as provid-
ed by that law.

Iu tho executive department no offi-

cial act has been passod that might
Interpret tho governor's position on
tho question, but It Is understood that
ho does not agree with Attorney Gen-

eral God aid's opinion. A straw hull
eating this Is his attitude on tho pro-
posal to appoint a now board of rati,
road commissioners. The governor is
getting ready to appoint u court ot
visitation under tho new law in tho
face ot Godard's opinion that tho apo-

dal session was unconstitutional und,
therefore, Is willing to pormlt tho
Populist commissioners to servo oufc

the fragment ot a term which the re-

pealing act has luf t.
Webb McNall, state superintendent

of Insuraiico, reeolvod a check for
St), ','50 from thu Northwestern Mutual
Llfo Insurance company this morning.
Tho money is to pay tho a per cent
tax placed ou gross promlums by tha
lust legislature. Since Attorney Gen
eral Godard Issued his opinion that
the extra session was unconstitu-
tional, tho insurance departmoat haa
received over SJ,0."i0 ns payment undoc
this law. Should it all bo paid tho
stuto will got 800,000, tnoro than
enough to pay the exponscs of tho ex-

tra session. Nono ot tho Insurance
companies has so far shown nny in-

clination to tuko advantage ot God
ard s decision.

MASON WANTS SECRETS,

Socrotary Alger Iteqnujteit to Giro Ben-nto- ri

Manila Hoiiltli Flgurci.
Washington, Jan. 31. In tho Sen-at- o

to-da- y Mr. Mason called up his
resolution offered Saturday afternoon,
and presented a resolution in au
amonded form as follows:

"That the secretary of war bo dli
reeled to furnish for tho information
of tho Scnato a statement as to tho
percentage ot our soldiers who aro
sick and have been sick nud tho nnm..
bor of deaths in our army by reason ot
tho sickness caused by tho clltuato la
said islands, and to sat forth when,
according to tho generally accepted
terms, tho sickly season begins in the
said Islands."

Mr. Hnwley did not seo the useful-nes- s

of tho resolution. It could only
furnish food for tho seusatlonal press.
Whllo ho would make no objection to
it ho had no respect for It, The resc
lution was adopted.

ANTI-TRU- ST LEGISLATION,

flireeplng Illll to Make Invalid Contrast
to Whloh a Triut It a l'arty.

Toi'KKA, Kan., Jun. 31, A bill ln
tended to bo a tail-twist- for all kinds
ot trusts will bo introduced in th"
Legislature this week. It is far mors
sweeping than the present Farrelb
trust law, which provides for tho crim-
inal prosecution of tho agents ol
trusts. Tho proposod law makou in-

valid aontracts to which a trust or its
ageut is a party nud prevents the col-

lection of a debt by a trust in tho
courts.

Weather lleporte by Tolephooe.
Columbia, Mo., Jan. 31. Tho gov-

ernment weather bureau at Columbia
is maklug arrangements by which tho
dally woathor forecast may bo oont
from this placo each morning to neigh,
boring towns by telephone Wire
havo been secured to Centralis and
lllnton, Mo., nnd connection will soon
be made with Jefferson City. Thosa
towns will send the forecasts by tola-phon- o

to othor towns and cities.

I'ubthheri Want No Duty on rpB
Washington, Jan. 3 1. Tho Publish-

ers' association mot horo to-da- y an!
adoptod rosolutlom urging Congress
to provide for froo paper and free paly
from Canada in any treaty made by
tho high joint commission. A Urge
part of tho dally press was repre
sontcd.

Captain t A. Lambert DmiL
Kansas Citv, Mo., Jan. 81. A naa

who planned and assisted In the build- -

ing of many of tho Federal gunboats
used in the war batwoon the state,
and who built the first ataun, ferry
boat that ovor crossed tho Missouri
river, dlod in Kansas C'.ty this morn
lug. Ho was osptnln Liuls A. Lanv

I bert, president' of th'o Rank of Graftd
Avenue. Captain Louis A. Lambert
had been a reildent of Missouri faf
forty-tw- o yoara and hud lived In Ran

i &us City fifteen yours.


